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A huge thank you to Morrisons (Abergavenny) for 

accommodating our fundraising days last weekend. 

 

We are pleased to share that we raised an amazing 

£354.54p!!! 

 

Hopefully, with the help of the fantastic Morrisons 

Foundation, that amount will be doubled! We'll keep 

you updated but for now we would like to say a 

HUGE thank you to everyone who donated and 

supported. 

#helpingspecialchildrenshine 



 

 

  

Sparkle would like to say a huge thank you to 

Morrisons for the donation of chocolate selection 

boxes. 

We'd like to say thank you to everyone who came 

along to support Sparkle at the store over the past 

two days, and to everyone who kindly donated. 

Also, Congratulations to the winners of our name 

the Bear games 🐻🐾! 

#helpingspecialchildrenshine 
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Sparkle Vacancies 

Do you love working with children? Are you passionate about making a 

difference in a young life? If the answer is YES, then we have some news for 

you; The Sparkle Team have vacancies for enthusiastic individuals to join the 

team. 

We have vacancies for: 

Community Supervisors 

Community Playworkers 

Follow the link below to view the jobs we currently have on offer. You can also 

download the full job descriptions and application form. 

www.sparkleappeal.org/vacancies. 

⭐ Please share, thank you! ⭐ 

#helpingspecialchildrenshine 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Jazzy Jumper Day – 18th December 2020 

A huge thank you to Mandarin Stone (Monmouth) for supporting our Jazzy 

Jumper Day! 

You, too, can join in through work, school or as part of your family festivities 

and you’ll be helping us to help lots of children shine this Christmas! 

It’s simple to join in, all you need to do is grab your jazziest jumper and donate 

£2, or whatever you can afford.  You don’t need a new jumper - you can wear 

last year’s, or grab an old jumper and add some tinsel. 

Sign up to Jazzy Jumper Day here and one of the team will be in touch: 

https://www.sparkleappeal.org/support-us/jazzy-jumper-day.  

#helpingspecialchildrenshine 

  

https://www.sparkleappeal.org/support-us/jazzy-jumper-day


 

Helping Hands – Nurturing You Relationship With Your Child    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

BookStart  

Do you have children or grandchildren aged 0 - 3 years?  

Bookstart is a national programme co-ordinated by Booktrust to encourage families to visit the 

library and share the joys of reading and looking at books with babies and toddlers.  

You should receive your bilingual Bookstart Baby pack from your health visitor in your baby's first 

year, and your bilingual Bookstart Early Years pack from your health visitor when your child is aged 

18-24 months.   

Every child in Wales is entitled to the Bookstart Baby and Early Years pack from BookTrust Cymru  

Call your local library to order your free #Bookstart pack today!  

For further information visit www.bookstart.org.uk 

 

 

  
Book Trust 📚 

 

Looking at books with your child is a great way to 

help their language to develop. The Book Trust 

website has a book finder tool to help you chose 

the right book for your child! 📚 They also have 

links to rhymes and Welsh resources! 🎤🏴 

 

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/what-we-

do/booktrust-cymru/ 

 

http://www.bookstart.org.uk/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/what-we-do/booktrust-cymru/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/what-we-do/booktrust-cymru/


 

Santa Got Zoom   



 

Make Your Mark 👍📢 

Aged 11 – 25? If the answer is 'yes' then here’s your chance to ‘Make Your Mark’ and share your 

thoughts and opinions about the things you believe matter the most. 

Take part in the consultation 

linktr.ee/MonYouthService to help 

shape the future of the county. 

Closing date 30/11/20  

For more information on the 

consultation visit bit.ly/335jJG1 

MonLife Youth 

http://www.monlife.co.uk/connect/youth-service/make-your-mark/ 

http://linktr.ee/MonYouthService
http://bit.ly/335jJG1
http://www.monlife.co.uk/connect/youth-service/make-your-mark/


 

 

 

Santa 2020 Art Competition   

Abertillery and Blaina Rotary 

is holding a Santa 2020 Art 

Competition for children 

between the ages of 4 to 7, 

and 8 to 11. 

 

The theme of the art 

competition is: 'What do you 

think Santa Claus might be up 

to this Christmas?'   

 

Even though things will be a 

little different this year, 

nothing is stopping Santa! So 

get your children to put their 

thinking caps on and enter our 

art competition, depicting 

what they think Santa Claus 

will be doing. 

 

 

 



 

 Families First Free Virtual Family Events   



 

Autism & Christmas  

Do you want some great ideas for supporting autistic (or anxious) children at 
Christmas? Check out this free course from Lynn McCann of ReachoutASC for 
teachers and parents ... 

Autism & Christmas >> 

Want to go deeper?  

Check out the members-only version which includes brilliant bonus content 
and is available as a single purchase or for Getting it Right Members.  

Any questions, or for bulk enrolments, drop us a line at hi@schudio.tv 

Enjoy! 

 

 

   

https://www.schudio.tv/courses/autism-christmas-free-version
https://www.schudio.tv/courses/autism-christmas
https://www.schudio.tv/bundles/getting-in-right-membership
mailto:hi@schudio.tv


 

Welsh Government’s Access to Elected Office Fund Consultation 

The Welsh Government are consulting on a proposal to make it easier for 

people with a disability to become active members of the Welsh Government 

The Access to Elected Office Fund is a new initiative, which will be introduced 

in order to assist disabled people in standing for elections in Wales, both 

locally, and nationally. This fund is to be established as part of the Welsh 

Government’s commitment to the full and equal enjoyment of all human rights 

for all disabled people. 

 

Working in partnership with Disability Wales, the Welsh Government aims to 

use the fund to break down barriers which have thus far prevented disabled 

people from standing for elected office. 

 

At this stage, the Welsh Government is consulting on how the fund should 

operate, how it should be administered, and what the fund should provide. 

The consultation period is open now, and will close on 20th January 2021. 

 

This will allow the fund to be established on a pilot basis, in the first instance, 

supporting candidates standing for election to the Senedd in May 2021, and for 

local government in May 2022. 

 

The consultation is available to complete through the following link: 

https://gov.wales/access-elected-office-fund 

  

https://gov.wales/access-elected-office-fund


 

Families First – Sip, Chat, Refill  

 

  



 

Medicinema 



 

Letters to Santa  - RNIB  

The North Pole is full of cheer as Santa helps blind and partially sighted 

children to receive festive letters. 

 

For more than 20 years, the elves and fairies at RNIB have helped Santa with 

hundreds of letters – they love opening the mail and reading about what 

children have been up to and the things they would like for Christmas. They 

then help Santa send out his replies in each child's preferred reading format. 

 

Write to Santa 

To receive a letter from Santa simply fill out the online form. You can upload a 

copy of your child's letter when filling out the form or if you would prefer, 

letters can be sent by post to Santa Claus, RNIB, Midgate House, Midgate, 

Peterborough PE1 1TN. If you do send a letter by post, please make sure you 

include your child's first and last name.  

 

https://www.rnib.org.uk/information-everyday-living/family-friends-and-

carers/resources-parents-blind-or-partially-sighted/letter-santa 

  

https://www.rnib.org.uk/information-everyday-living/family-friends-and-carers/resources-parents-blind-or-partially-sighted/letter-santa
https://www.rnib.org.uk/information-everyday-living/family-friends-and-carers/resources-parents-blind-or-partially-sighted/letter-santa


 

Barnardo’s  

 

Barnardo’s have launched two new services in Wales to support children and 

families who are struggling to cope through the current pandemic. They are 

now able to offer therapeutic support for families in Wales to help them 

overcome challenges exacerbated by Covid-19. These might include 

bereavement and loss, anxiety, child mental health and worries about 

returning to school, isolation and loneliness or financial and relationship 

difficulties.  

 

https://www.barnardos.org.uk/news/barnardos-launches-counselling-and-

wellbeing-services-families-struggling-effects-covid-19 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.barnardos.org.uk/news/barnardos-launches-counselling-and-wellbeing-services-families-struggling-effects-covid-19
https://www.barnardos.org.uk/news/barnardos-launches-counselling-and-wellbeing-services-families-struggling-effects-covid-19


 

Everyone stay safe, stay healthy and take care  

Remember if you need anything please don’t hesitate to contact me.  

I work Monday – Thursday, and I’m here at the children’s centre until 3.30pm 

on those days.  

My email is – Sarah.Painter-Sims@wales.nhs.uk  

Phone - 01873 732712  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:Sarah.Painter-Sims@wales.nhs.uk

